EU MDR 2017/745

KEY CHANGES AND CHALLENGES IN IMPLEMENTATION
The European Economic Area (EEA)-which includes the
European Union (EU) and European Free Trade
Association (EFTA)-has been considered as one of the
largest global medical device markets (Table 1).
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Table 1: Countries Falling Under EU, EEA And EFTA
EEA

Norway,
France, Germany,
Iceland,
Netherlands, Belgium,
Luxembourg, Italy, (United Liechtenstein
Kingdom), Denmark,
Ireland, Greece, Portugal,
Spain, Austria, Sweden,
Finland, Hungary, Poland,
Slovenia, Slovakia, Czech
Republic, Estonia,
Lithuania, Latvia, Malta,
Cyprus, Romania, Bulgaria,
Latvia, Malta, Cyprus,
Romania, Bulgaria, Croatia

EFTA
Switzerland

EU: European Union
EEA: European Economic Area
EFTA: European Free Trade Association

For device manufacturers, gaining an approval and
maintaining access to this important market is an
obvious objective. It requires keeping abreast of
regulatory changes to ensure timely product
certification.
In May 2017, the European Medical Device Regulation
2017/745 (EU MDR 2017/745) came into force nullifying
the current Medical Device Directive (MDD) (Council
Directive 93/42/EEC) and the Active Implantable
Medical Device Directive (AIMDD) (Council Directive
90/385/EEC) with a transition period of three years
(ending spring 2020) to allow manufacturers, notified
bodies (NB's) and authorities to comply with the
changes ( Figure 1).1,2,3,4,5
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Figure 1: Transition Timeline for MDR 2017/745

Problems faced with diverging interpretation of the
current directives as well as recent incident of
fraudulent production of devices (defective breast
implants by Poly Implant Prosthesis [PIP] in France)
highlighted structural weaknesses and gaps within the
system and the tremendous need for a new Medical
Devices Regulation.
One of the key objectives of the new EU MDR
2017/745 is to provide a robust, transparent,
predictable and sustainable regulatory
framework for medical devices. It aims to ensure
high level of safety and health on one hand and
support innovation on the other.
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The regulations formally published in the Official
Journal of the European Union (OJEU), consists of 92
pages plus 83 pages of annexes. The regulation is
further organized into ten chapters that address
important concepts and identify weaknesses. The
articles reference an additional 17 annexes (Table 2
and Table 3).
Table 2: New Chapters Included In MDR 2017/745
Location
Chapter I
Chapter II

Content
Articles
1 to 4
Scope and definitions
5 to 24
Making available on the
market and putting into
service of devices,
obligations of economic
operators, reprocessing, CE
marking, free movement

Chapter III

Identification and
traceability of devices,
registration of devices and
of economic operators,
summary of safety and
clinical performance,
European database on
medical devices

25 to 34

Chapter IV

Notified bodies

Chapter V

Classification and
conformity assessment

35 to 50
51 to 60

Chapter VI

Clinical evaluation and
clinical investigations

61 to 82

83 to 100
Chapter VII Post-market surveillance,
vigilance, and market
surveillance
101 to 108
Chapter VIII Cooperation between
Member States, Medical
Device Coordination Group,
expert laboratories, expert
panels, and device registers
Chapter IX

Confidentiality, data
protection, funding, and
penalties

109 to 113

Chapter X

Final provisions

114 to 123

with Essential Requirements must be reassessed, with
reference made to current standards and state of the
art. This means there will be no grandfathering.
However, devices with valid certificates issued under
the current directives can still remain in the market
until May 2024, provided no significant change in
design or intended purpose is made. According to the
current document, NBs would be placed under a strict
regimen of supervision and will be needing the highest
qualification requirements with profound emphasis on
clinical data and clinical evaluations. Equivalence,
commonly used to justify references to studies done
with other devices, will be more rigorously interpreted
involving challenging path to demonstrate clinical
safety or performance of a medical device.1,2,3,4,5
Table 3: New Annexes Included in MDR 2017/745
Location

Content

Annex I

General safety and performance
requirements
Annex II
Technical Documentation
Annex III
Technical Documentation on PMS
Annex IV
EU Declaration of Conformity
Annex V
CE Marking of Conformity
Annex VI
European UDI System
Annex VII Requirements to be met by Notified
Bodies
Annex VIII Classification Criteria
Annex IX
Conformity Assessment – QMS and
Technical Documentation
Annex X
Conformity Assessment – Type
Examination
Annex XI
Conformity Assessment –Product
Conformity Verification
Annex XII Procedure for Custom-made Devices
Annex XIII Certificates issued by a Notified Body
Annex XIV Clinical Evaluation and Post-market
clinical follow-up
Annex XV Clinical Investigations
Annex XVI Products without an intended medical
purpose
Annex XVII Correlation Table 90/385, 93/42 and
Regulation

Compared to the Medical Device Directive (MDD), the
Medical Device Regulation (MDR) promot
from the pre-approval stage (i.e., the path to CE
Marking) to a life-cycle approach advocated by the
US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) as well as
advanced by many international standards.
The life-cycle approach incorporates European
guidance (MEDDEVs) into the regulation. Guidance on
authorized representation, clinical evaluation,
vigilance, and post-market clinical follow-up has been
integrated into the MDR. The compliance of all devices
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is adequate or additional clinical investigations are
required for Class IIa and Class IIb devices.2,4,5

KEY CHANGES
The key changes in to MDR 2017/745 is shown in
Figure 2
MDR 2017/745
Key changes
ISO 13485/2016
Classification
Device Type Expansion
Clinical Evidence
UDI Surveillance
Audits
Reporting (EUDAMED)
Staff Qualifications
Certification
Designation of NB
Figure 2: The Key Changes to MDR 2017/745

Designation of Notified Bodies

Vigilance and Post-marketing Surveillance
When reviewing the safety risk of their product,
manufacturers will now need to collect post-marketing
clinical data more regularly. This will lead to procedural
changes and must be implemented if not already done.2,4

EUDAMED (Reporting)
The reporting through the European Database on
Medical Devices (EUDAMED) tool is mandatory for all
device manufacturers once they have been approved.
This will also involve inputs from other participating
parties such as NB's and Members States. The general
public will have access to this new tool to be
adequately informed. The EUDAMED is set to go-live on
2,4
March 26, 2020.

Unique Device Identification (UDI)
Requirements

The MDR promises to enhance traceability
A NB’ is an independent certification organization that requirements of medical devices throughout the
is “notified” by a European Member State's Competent supply chain by integrating a Unique Device
Identification (UDI) to a medical device or to its
Authority to determine if a product or system meets
packaging. Each component that is considered a
applicable requirements for CE marking.
device and is commercially available will be assigned a
All NB's will have to be re-designated under the MDR
separate UDI. Also, devices will be allocated a device
and comply with all requirements laid down in the
respective Annex VII of the new regulations. They must identifier (DI) and production series or batches will be
employ medically trained/competent staff for technical identified with a production identifier (PI).
file/design dossier reviews and audits. Also, NBs must Furthermore, Article 18 requires that patients with
2,4
have documented procedures regarding unannounced implantable medical devices be provided implant cards.
on-site audits (by manufacturers, subcontractors and
suppliers as applicable).2,4
ISO 13485/2016

Product Classification
Current product classification remains the same
under the MDR, as I, IIa, IIb and III, but with some
minor changes. Major changes are for spine
intervertebral cages, which will now become class III
(Rule 8 – Annex VIII) instead of IIb. Also, products
containing nanomaterials which are now included on
the classification (Rule 19-Annex VIII). Furthermore,
device manufacturer must ensure to review technical
dossier from their NB as soon as possible as resources
are not extensible.2,4

Clinical Evidence
Medical device manufacturers will now need to
provide stronger pre-market and post-market clinical
evidence for Class III implantable devices and Class
IIb active devices. If they haven't already reviewed all
their Clinical Evaluation Reports (CER) they will need
to assess that the Post-market Surveillance data are
included. In addition, device manufacturers will need
to confirm (re-evaluate) whether clinical equivalence
www.turacoz.com

The latest version of the ISO 13485 quality standard
was officially released on March 1, 2016 and the same
was published in the OJEU in November 2017. All ISO
standards had a three-year transition period, all ISO
13485:2003 certificates are now null and void,
regardless of their original expiration date. The revised
standard plays a major role in regulatory initiatives
worldwide aimed at international harmonization.2,4,8

Re-Classification
Although standalone software has been classified
under the medical device directives for some time, the
new MDR 2017/745 provides a more refined definition
based on the purpose and the ability of software to
support health decisions. For example, software that
generates data used for diagnostic purposes or to
support therapeutic decisions is now categorized as a
Class IIa device. In addition, depending on the capabilities to actively support diagnostic or therapeutic
decisions, selected software might be categorized as a
Class IIb or even Class III device.2,4
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Audits
Annex IX of the MDR outlines the context for audits of
device manufacturers and their QMS as well as
requirements related to technical dossier. NB's are
required to conduct routine, unannounced audits of
device manufacturers and their facilities. These
unannounced audits must occur at least every five
years, and more frequently if appropriate to address
non-conformances and product-related safety
concerns.2,4

Staff Qualifications
Article 15 of MDR outlines specific expertise,
qualifications, and the necessary experience for the
staff involved in compliance activities. Moreover,
device manufacturers must identify at least one person
responsible for regulatory compliance.2,4

IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY DURING
TRANSITION PERIOD
Each medical device manufacturer must carefully
assess the implications of the new regulatory
requirements for their respective product portfolio.
There can be no unique strategy for all as each device
is classified differently and represent a large and
diverse market segment. The new MDR imposes
significant changes, including verification of the
Declaration of Conformity and technical
documentation, the addition of a designated person
responsible for regulatory compliance, verification
that UDIs are properly used, new labelling
requirements, declaration of conformity to regulations,
and involvement in post-market surveillance.2,4

New MDR warrants many adjustment and upgradation
in the roles and responsibilities of all involved in
manufacturing and distribution of medical device
TECHNICAL DOCUMENTATION CONTENT
products in Europe. Details of all are covered in articles
Medical device manufacturers before placing any
10-15 of the MDR. Also. economic operators
device on the European market, need to produce
commercializing medical devices in the EU must be
technical documentation providing evidence of
prepared to adopt these new rules, as “grandfathering
conformity with the relevant legislation. Technical
in” will not be allowed. Furthermore, careful
documentation needs to be in compliance with the
consideration is to be done as compliance with the
MDD or AIMDD. Technical documentation has to be
latest release of ISO 13485 overlaps with the transition
developed during the design and development process period for the new MDRs.2,4
of a device and maintained throughout its entire life
cycle.6,7
Time is ticking, making it important for device
The technical documentation submission guidance manufacturers to start planning and take necessary
steps to be ready for the new changes in market
is aligned to the requirements of (EU) 2017/745
MDR, described in detail in Annex II and III (Table 4). requirements. The new MDR require careful
assessment of key details, and proper planning to
ensure a successful transition.2,4
Table 4: Content of Technical Documentation as
Outlined in Annexes II (A) and III (B) of the MDR
Required Content of Technical Documentation as
per MDR
(a) Annex II – Technical Documentation:
1. Device description and specification, including
variants and accessories
1.1 Device description and specification
1.2 Reference to previous and similar generations of
the device
2. Information to be supplied by the manufacturer
3. Design and manufacturing information
4. General safety and performance requirements
5. Benefit–risk analysis and risk management
6. Product verification and validation
6.1 Pre-clinical and clinical data
6.2 Additional information required in specificcases
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